
Our summer math program is designed by two middle school math teachers to help 
boost confidence and academic performance through pre-teaching strategies. 
Students should enroll in the class that mirrors the class they will be taking in the fall.

 

Cost: The cost for the 10 class program is $250. Students will receive a workbook 
and all of the supplies they need for our class. The workbook will be a great resource 
to reference throughout the year. 

Location: All classes will be held at Glazy Days in South Lyon (22896 Pontiac Trail)

Additional Information: Class sizes are limited and registration is on a first come 
first serve basis. Along with in-person classes, we can accomodate a limited amount 
of virtual learners as well. Partial payment is required to secure your space in the 
program and full amount is due the first day of class. There will be no refunds or cost 
adjustments for missed classes or dropping out of the program. Lessons will be 
recorded so students that are unable to attend for any reason can still see the 
presentation. Our program is not affiliated with Glazy Days or South Lyon 
Community Schools.

Monday and Wednesday Classes
July 5, 7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 26, 28 and August 2, 4

Intro to 6th Grade
8:00 am - 8:55 am

Intro to 7th Grade
9:00 am - 9:55 am

Intro to 8th Grade
10:00 am - 10:55 am

Tuesday and Thursday Classes
July 6, 8, 13, 15, 20, 22, 27, 29 and August 3, 5

Intro to HS Algebra 1
8:00 am - 8:55 am

Intro to HS Geometry
9:00 am - 9:55 am

Registration: For more information or to register 
go to our website by scanning the QR code or by 
going to http://bit.ly/AlohaSummerMath2021 

Contact Information: AlohaAlgebra@yahoo.com

Program Leaders:  Brooke Ortwine  and  
Rachelle Kalbfleisch

 

Start next year with 
confidence!

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Glazy+Days/@42.4506454,-83.6521497,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x882356996355ee4b:0x7b991d3d9eeb3a65!8m2!3d42.4506415!4d-83.649961
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQc6-RpkpaPhVCdehlkj10quU2Gh1hilN4lJfThR_Nkl7-hOPv03U9d9i4wnLNzVShJiSNuh12yzu7d/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vR8lV3Or5otUV3gHADrCMBMbcLU0XGZQqlWE60Q-wcZsDn7hwziP-GqrUDb8nZISvnwkZHHHJ5aXF56/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSDnm89TZkmDFpYWCuyYnM2iUTRgNsRvExyIrDw3h95K5MAHoNhTV_AQm-fkf5nxI9ZZPJxmptZU8oo/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQDYYJJr_oGCZPWmjGW_Gnqntv1cxGfB332EV6_3Ewe4xyWU58w9mvWWJo19rHKpnmIzVfMPSHWD1jj/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRlbsB8k1Cfb0dQYIaYxpGHec7jFl66gIIPSGM2xharXszc8zdqGKgA9F0YpHdKuNTco3ySGswGQ5wi/pub?start=true&loop=false&delayms=3000
http://bit.ly/AlohaSummerMath2021
mailto:AlohaAlgebra@yahoo.com

